
Take Out 

Church 

WOW! The response to Take Out Church has been 

amazing, so much so that we ran out of boxes. If 

you weren’t able to grab a box, here’s information 

on what is included… 

 

Instructions: Take out Church is a way for your family to bring church with you 

as you vacation and enjoy wonderful family time this summer. Building memories 

around faith practices. In this box are ways you and your family can... 

*GROW (App List, Coloring Pages with verses) 

* TELL (Flat Jesus, Conversation Questions) * SERVE (Serve Your Neighbor) 

*WORSHIP (Skittles Prayer and Cross & Candle) 

Through it all we want you to remember to take Jesus with you! He is the most 

important thing in this box, but especially in our family life. Color FLAT JESUS and 

then take it with you everywhere you go. Take a picture and post it on Facebook 

or Instagram with the tags #takeoutchurch and #liveandlovelcc so we can see 

where Jesus vacations this summer! 

 
 Great Apps for Families, Flat Jesus, Coloring Pages, and Conversation 

Questions (linked on website) 

 Serve Your Neighbor 

o Write each person’s name on a piece of paper and then every person will 

draw a name out of the bag. While one vacation, look for a way to do 

something kind for the person you picked. Examples: Open the door for 

them, refill their drink, play with them when you don’t really want to, say 

kind words, let them go first, share your ice cream... anything to let them 

know they are loved. 

 Skittles Prayer  

 Green: Name something you love about your family.  pray for them. 

 Yellow:  Who was your favorite teacher?  Pray for all teachers. 

 Orange: What do you like best about church?  Pray for your pastors. 

 Purple:  What is your favorite thing god has made?  Pray for creation. 

 Red: Who do you know that needs help?  Pray for them. 

 Cross & Candle  

o Any cross and any candle (flameless work great!) 

o Spend time together in song, hearing a bible story, and praying.  

 Bubbles: Remember your baptism! You are a beautiful child of God. 

 Heart Stickers: Just for fun   


